
mens waxing

waxing
Eyebrow $20

Lip $10

Chin $15

Sides of face $15

Full face including brows $50

Underarm $15

Full arm $35

Half arm $25

Stomach line $10

Stomach $25

Bikini $25

Extended bikini (top) $35

Brazilian $50

Brazilian and bottom $60

Full leg $50

Full leg and bikini $60

Half leg (top) $35

Half leg (bottom) $30

Back $50

Back (half) $30

Full body (excluding face and braz) $175

Eyebrow $20

Ears $10

Nose $10

Full arm $40

Half arm $30

Chest and Stomach $50

Chest $35

Back $50

Full leg $60

Full leg and bikini $75

Half leg (top) $35

Half leg (bottom) $30

Neck / shoulders / back $70

Bottom $25

Full body (excluding face and braz) $215

St Martins Village

Shop 13, 6 St Martins Crescent

Blacktown NSW 2148

02 9676 3551

www.adeva .com.au

TRADING HOURS

Monday

Enquire in-store or purchase direct online

www.adeva.com.au

 By appointment only

Tuesday  9.00am to 5.30pm

Wednesday 9.00am to 5.30pm

Thursday   9.00am to 8.00pm

Friday 9.00am to 5.30pm

Saturday 8.00am to 2.00pm

available
gift vouchers



FRIDAY FAC IAL $50
Enjoy our Signature Facial on a Friday and get your skin 
ready for the weekend

EXPR ESS  FAC IAL $60
Designed for the busy person looking for a quick 
pick me up. Healthy glowing skin in 45 minutes! 
This treament includes a deep cleanse, gentle 
exfoliation, hydrating mask and facial massage.

S IGNATU R E FACIAL $75
Designed to relax and rejuvenate sun damaged or 
prematurely aged skin, leaving it feeling nourished. This 
treamtent includes a skin diagnosis, followed by a deep 
clease, exfoliation (glycolic), 
steam and blackhead treatment, 
15 minute facial massage 
and a hydrading mask.

TRAD IT IONAL  FACIAL $85
Designed to provide nourishment and clarify your skin. 
This treatment includes a skin diagnosis, followed by 
cleanse, exfoliation, removal of impurities and mask. 

MICRODER MABR ASION $90
This treatment includes a deep cleanse followed by an 
intensive crystal treatment which gently removes dead 
skin cells, refining the skin surface whilst stumulating 
collagen and elastin production. It is perfect for 
premature ageing, scarring and breaking down 
pigment. It leaves the skin with a more even texture, 
smoother, brighter and softer in appearance.

6 treatments for $500

DELUXE MICRODERMABRASION    $110
A traditional microdermabrasion, with the inclusion of 
an AHA peel, steam and blackhead treatment and the 
removal of impurities (extractions).

ADEVA PA MPER  PACKAGE  $99
Enjoy our Signature Facial and Full Body Massage. 

Eyelash tint $20

Eyebrow tint $15

Eyelash / eyebrow tint $35

Eyebrow wax $20

Eyebrow tint / wax $35

Lash Extensions – full set $125

Lash Extensions – infills $80

Lash Extensions – removal $50

Eyelash lift (including tint) $60

eye  treatments

body  treatments
Full Body Massage $85

Full Body exfoliation $60

Hydrating Body Wrap $60

Full Body massage and exfoliation $130

Back massage / exfoliation $70

Spray Tan $35

Fully body exfoliation and tan application $75

ADEVA BL ISS  PACKAGE $169

THE ULTIMATE BODY TREATMENT! 
A full body exfoliation to remove the dead skin cells, 
followed by a warm hydrating mask. You will then be 
wrapped tight to infuse the product whilst enjoying a 
relaxing head massage. You will finish the treatment 
with a full body aromatherapy massage. Your skin will 
feel soft and hydrated and your mind will be clear.

 

facials 

 

File, buff and polish $20

Express Manicure with polish $25

Deluxe Manicure with polish $30

Shellac removal $10

Acrylics – full set $50

Acrylic – infill $35

Paraffin treatment 15

Shellac add on 15

Makeup $70

Makeup – formals $60

Additional strip lashes $15

Formal package (tan / makeup) $75

Bridal makeup $125

Bridal makeup trial $75

Studex Ears $50

Express Pedicure with polish $35

Deluxe Pedicure with polish $45

Shellac removal $10

Paraffin treatment 15

Shellac add on 15

File, buff and polish 20

 

hands 

makeup

feet

We only use the highest quality products on 
your hands and feet. - CND Shellac | Vinylux | OPI

ear piercing


